FOREVER THINE
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom, and Power anchored
within my heart, I decree:
My great Christ gratitude
On shining wings of Light,
Come blaze thy radiant Light rays,
Be a beacon through the night.
High in thy constant watchtower
Of the tablets now you blaze;
Deep within the hearts of men
You’re anchored there to raise
All to Love,
All to Love,
All to Love.
My great Christ gratitude
On radiant sunbeams bright,
Come with thy Faith, Hope, Charity,
The Threefold Flame relight.
Release now through the Tablets
That Ten Commandments law
That harmonizes heart with heart
With each responding, oh so much
To thy Love,
To thy Love,
To thy Love.
My great Christ gratitude,
With thy being I AM one;
I but invoke thy radiance
To know that thou art come.
The power from the Tablets,
The desert we endure;
Deep in men’s hearts, its healing rays
Abide, all evil curing,
By all thy Love,
By all thy Love,
By all thy Love.
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My great Christ gratitude,
Our consciousness so raise
Till we know such joy of being
We lift our voice in praise.
From hearts of children everywhere
Is gratitude now pouring;
Releasing chords of harmony
Threefold Light adoring
With all their Love,
With all their Love,
With all their Love.
I AM, I AM, I AM adoring Thee
With depth and breadth and height
Of consciousness as it expands
With radiating Light,
Christ thy command,
Christ thy command,
Christ thy command.

KEEP MY FLAME BLAZING
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom, and Power anchored
within my heart, I decree:
Keep my Flame blazing,
By God’s Love raising,
Direct and keep me in my rightful place!
Christ cheer ever near me,
Keep me mindful of thy Grace;
Flame of Christ, ever cheer me,
In me show thy smiling face!
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RAISE MY CUP TO THEE
I humbly invoke the expansion throughout my being and
world of your qualities of divine Love, Wisdom, and Power,
Freedom and Liberty—compassion, tolerance, forgiveness,
forbearance, patience, goodwill, unity, brotherhood, tact,
diplomacy, culture, beauty, perfection, and self-mastery.
I ask to be taught your ability to magnify the Good in my
fellowmen, to help each one to fulfill his divine plan, to liberate
and develop my own individual talents and powers, to harmonize,
raise, purify, and perfect my feeling world and that of my
brethren; yea, to be a constant comfort—to love all Life free.
I decree, I accept, and I AM the full outpouring and
manifestation of your Love and Life. Use my lifestream to channel
blessings to all life upon earth and to magnify the Light, love and
life of God so that all may see and know that the Light of God that
never fails is the threefold flame beating within our hearts!

From thy fragrant center light,
Through thy petals blazing bright
Comes God’s Love intensely pure;
Light of Rose, Love will endure.
Light of rose, its Power flows—
Fiery, silent, majestic rose!
Through my being enfolded here,
All of Life I now revere.
Expand its Flame’s suffusing glow
Through my substance here below.
My heart cries out for Freedom’s bloom:
O God, expand my narrow room!
The Love of God enfolds a rose,
Touches lightly a heart that glows.
Like unto Aurora’s bloom,
Thy rose-light chases all man’s gloom.
Light of rose, expand through me,
Caress my being, make it free
To grow and glow upon the loom.
I now command my soul, attune!
Light of rose, O come today,
In God’s name I truly pray:
From fear and darkness and all hate,
Set my mind in radiance straight.

LIGHT OF ROSE, O COME
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom, and Power anchored
within my heart, I decree:
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Light of rose, I AM all thine,
By God’s Love my life refine.
Through us all let Love appear
In God’s image ever dear!
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THE COVENANT OF THE MAGI
by El Morya
Father, into thy hands I commend my being. Take me and
use me—my efforts, my thoughts, my resources, all that I AM —in
thy service to the world of men and to thy noble cosmic purposes,
yet unknown to my mind.
Teach me to be kind in the way of the Law that awakens
men and guides them to the shores of Reality, to the confluence of
the River of Life, to the Edenic source, that I may understand that
the leaves of the Tree of Life, given to me each day, are for the
healing of the nations; that as I garner them into the treasury of
being and offer the fruit of my loving adoration to thee and to thy
purposes supreme, I shall indeed hold covenant with thee as my
guide, my guardian, my friend.
For thou art the directing connector who shall establish my
lifestream with those heavenly contacts, limited only by the flow of
the hours, who will assist me to perform in the world of men the
most meaningful aspect of my individual life plan as conceived by
thee and executed in thy name by the Karmic Board of spiritual
overseers who, under thy holy direction, do administer thy laws.
So be it, O eternal Father, and may the covenant of thy
beloved Son, the living Christ, the Only Begotten of the Light,
teach me to be aware that he liveth today within the tri-unity of my
being as the Great Mediator between my individualized Divine
Presence and my human self; that he raiseth me into Christ
consciousness and thy divine realization in order that as the
eternal Son becomes one with the Father, so I may ultimately
become one with thee in that dynamic moment when out of union
is born my perfect freedom to move, to think, to create, to design,
to fulfill, to inhabit, to inherit, to dwell and to be wholly within the
fullness of thy Light.
Father, into thy hands I commend my being.

THE WAY OF LOVE
From Love I came, to Love I go;
And all this swing both to and fro
Alters not any jot
Of Cosmic Purpose I forgot.
I reach out now, to Truth I vow;
To Love in all I ever bow.
The universe is one alone—
No clash of multifacet tone.
The chime I hear is ever near;
’Tis Love that casts out every fear.
Where’er I AM Thy Love lives, too,
To free the many and the few.
Command Perfection, Love’s great Law!
Command Perfection, Love’s great Light!
Thy glowing beauty through the night
As star eternal, Light supernal,
Woos us all by present might.
For Love I AM and Love I live;
This is the allness that I give.
To each manchild the spark is given—
’Twill rend the veil and bring to heaven.

LOVE ME
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom, and Power anchored
within my heart, I decree:
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1. I AM so willing to be filled
With the Love of God;
I AM calling to be thrilled
With the Love of God;
I AM longing so for Grace
From the heart of God;
Yearning just to see his face
By the Love of God.
Refrain: As a rose unfolding fair
Wafts her fragrance on the air,
I pour forth to God devotion,
One now with the Cosmic Ocean.
2. I AM hoping so to be,
Made by Love Divine.
I AM longing Christ to be,
Wholly only thine.
I AM so peaceful in thy Love,
Feel at home with God above.
I AM at one with all mankind—
The cords of Love God’s children bind.
I AM fore’er one living Soul
With angels, man, and God as goal.
3. I AM locked in God’s great Love,
His mighty arms of Power;
Cradled now by heaven above,
Protected every hour.
I AM alight with Happiness,
Wholly filled with God Success,
For I AM love of Righteousness.
I love Thee, love Thee, love Thee,
My own God Presence bright;
Love me, love me, love me,
Protect me by thy might.
Remain within and round
Till I become thy Light!
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BEHOLD LOVE!
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom and Power, and the
adoration flame ablaze with my heart, I decree:
Love-Wisdom flame I AM!
Love-Wisdom now command!
Love-Wisdom does demand
The Power to express
True beauty’s happiness—
My world enfold right now!
O Love, invoke the Word Christ spoke!
O now be free! The path to see
Is one of living just to be
All Love in action now!
Love-Wisdom flame I AM!
Love-Wisdom now command!
Love-Wisdom does demand
(Repeat decree between each ending:)
By Christ-command (3x)
Every hour, every hour, every hour
By Faith’s own hand (3x)
Every hour, every hour, every hour
By Love’s great power (3x)
Every hour, every hour, every hour
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THREEFOLD FLAME, COME!
By and through the magnetic power of the immortal,
victorious threefold flame of Love, Wisdom and Power, and the
adoration flame ablaze with my heart, I decree:
Threefold Flame, Come!
In the center of the One,
Anchor now thy radiant sun,
Magnet of the threefold flame!
Threefold Flame, Come!
Threefold fountain, fill my heart;
Let thy angel now impart
The name of God—I AM THAT I AM,
I AM THAT I AM, I AM THAT I AM,
Threefold Flame, Come!
Flame of gold, pink, blue, and white,
Renew my vows to Christ’s own name;
Come, O Christ, in me now reign!
Threefold Flame, Come!
Expand the fire of the Flame;
In Christ’s Mind, make us one,
Seal my energies in Christ,
Raise my energies in Light!
Threefold Flame, Come!
Align my consciousness with thee,
Make us one, O make me free!
Seal my heart and hand in thine,
In Christ’s Mind I AM divine!
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Threefold Flame, Come!
Blaze the action of the Whole,
With Light of Victory fill my soul;
Return me to the Flaming One,
I AM begotten of the Son!
I AM God Power, I AM God Love,
I AM THAT I AM, I AM THAT I AM,
I AM God Mastery and God Control,
I AM THAT I AM—
I AM THAT I AM—
I AM God Obedience now,
To thy Law I vow,
I AM THAT I AM,
I AM THAT I AM!
God Wisdom flame I AM,
God Wisdom flame I AM,
God Harmony I AM!
God Harmony I AM!
God Gratitude, God Gratitude, God Gratitude!
I AM God Justice in full view,
I AM God Justice in full view,
I AM God Justice in full view!
God Reality! Christ Victory won,
God Reality! Christ Victory won!
I AM God Vision, Christ Victory won,
I AM God Vision, Christ Victory won!
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AFFIRMATIONS OF BOOK OF REVELATION
1. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the
Lord, which is and which was and which is to come, the
Almighty.

13. Fear God, and give glory to him; for the hour of his judgment is
come: and worship him that made heaven and earth and the
sea and the fountains of waters.
14. Great and marvellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty; just
and true are thy ways, thou King of saints.

2. I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the last.

15. Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art and wast and shalt be,
because thou hast judged thus.

3. I am he that liveth and was dead; and, behold, I am alive for
evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death.

16. Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and righteous are thy
judgments.

4. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is
to come.

17. Salvation and glory and honour and power unto the Lord our
God.

5. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honour and
power: for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure
they are and were created.

18. Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwell
with them, and they shall be his people, and God himself shall
be with them and be their God.

6. Blessing and honour and glory and power be unto him that
sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever.

19. And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give
every man according as his work shall be. I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last.
Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may
have right to the tree of life and may enter in through the gates
into the city.

7. Salvation to our God which sitteth upon the throne, and unto
the Lamb.
8. Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and
power and might be unto our God forever and ever.
9. The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord and of his Christ; and he shall reign forever and ever.
10. We give thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which art and wast
and art to come, because thou hast taken to thee thy great
power and hast reigned.
11. Now is come salvation and strength and the kingdom of our
God and the power of his Christ: for the accuser of our
brethren is cast down, which accused them before our God day
and night.
12. Therefore rejoice, ye heavens and ye that dwell in them. Woe to
the inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come
down unto you, having great wrath, be cause he knoweth that
he hath but a short time.
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20. Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord Jesus.
21. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.
LIGHT, SET ME FREE!
Light, set me free! Light, set me free! Light, set me free!
Light command, Light command,
Light command, command, command!
Light demand, Light demand,
Light demand, demand, demand!
Light expand, Light expand,
Light expand, expand, expand!
Light I AM, Light I AM, Light I AM, I AM, I AM!
Christ command, Christ command, Christ command!
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